Generation of space charge compensated low energy ion flux.
The results of an experimental study of low-energy (<200 eV) ion flux generation with space charge neutralization are presented. Argon was used as a working gas. The working gas pressure in the vacuum chamber was 2-4 x 10(-2) Pa. Ion beam was extracted from the hollow cathode of main discharge plasma by a single mesh extractor with subsequent deceleration of ions to a required energy in a layer between the mesh and the beam plasma. The ion beam current was measured on the collector located on the distance of 30-60 cm from the discharge system. The penetration of electron component from the main discharge plasma through the mesh into the region of the ion beam drift space was realized by potential barrier reduction, in conditions of the optimal extractor potential with respect to the hollow cathode. The space charge neutralization of low-energy ion beam resulted in drift space plasma potential reduction and ion beam current growth. At the main discharge current of 1 A and main discharge voltage of 300 V, the ion beam current of up to 100 mA with the ion energy of 50-150 eV was obtained.